
Head Brewer

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

A passionate, results driven, goal oriented professional who brings experience, education and 
talents in many different fields to bear on an organization. Excited by the opportunities to improve
the lives of the people with the company that I am a part of. Having a proven track record of 
organization, oral and written communication skills.

Skills

Microsoft Office, Spanish, Customer Service, Pricing.

Work Experience

Head Brewer
ABC Corporation  August 1998 – November 2005 
 Began with the company as their first full time employee.
 Started by splitting time as a delivery driver and brew house assistant.
 Worked up to full time assistant brewer, and within four years was promoted to head brewer.
 Assisted in the training of all the other employees during tenure.
 Produced product from recipe to bottled product.
 Followed the recipes that were designed by our brew master and ensure the quality of the 

product.
 Learned how to and was able to run every component and machine involved in the brewing, 

packaging and storing process.

Head Brewer
Delta Corporation  1994 – 1998 
 GALVESTON Operate, manage and maintain 1.5 barrel commercial brewery Brewed over 60 

unique recipes and over 80 batches commercially Doubled brew-.
 Director of Floor Operations Full creative license on production and recipes Executed a large 

scale brewery expansion (660 barrels of fermentation .
 Wort production (10 hectoliter system) Production Scheduling Fermentation/Cellar 

management DE filtration Recipe development TTB tax filing .
 Brew House Operator (30 barrel, Steam), Cell Arman, Filter Operator (Bell, Cartridge), Barrel 

Ageing, Training, Supervision of floor operations.
 Many of which went on to have very successful careers in the craft brewing industry.
 During tenure with company many of our products won several awards.
 Designed the layout of the brewery Oversaw the installation and startup of the brewery 

Oversaw production with responsibilities for recipe.

Education

Masters Of Divinity
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